
numerous others give the book an appeal which makes it more
than a matter of personal interest. Among other subjects,
Dr. Bridge discusses and devotes chapters to music, charity,
authorship, clubs, societies and friendships. The book is one
that will be read with pleasure by all who know the author;
it is instructive and interesting.
Di\l=a"\tetikder Magen- und Darmkrankheiten. Von Prof. Dr.

I. Boas, Nebst einem Anhang: Di\l=a"\tetikvor und nach Operationen am

Magen-Darmkanal. Von Prof. Dr. G. Kelling. Paper. Price, 85 cents.
Pp. 216. Leipzig: George Thieme, 1920.

This is an instructive guide for the dietetic management of
gastro-intestinal diseases. A chapter on general dietetic
requirements emphasizes the importance of every physician's
knowing not only the value of particular foods, but also the
manner of their preparation for the invalid. The patient's
desires and taste should be frequently a guide as to which
foods are best suited to his individual case, especially in the
gastro-intestinal conditions in psychoneuroses. The chapters
on hyperacidity, reflex and organic, on duodenal and gastric
ulcer, and on obstipation, colitis and chronic diarrheas are

complete and well worth perusal by the practitioner. In
several chapters on the dietetic management of preoperative
and postoperative conditions, Kelling of Dresden lays par-
ticular stress on preparing the patient by dietetic measures,
in order that his resistance may be at a maximum before
every operation. War conditions have shown that protein
loss is not necessarily associated with a lowered resistance to
infection. There is a chapter on the preparation of a diabetic
patient for operation. No mention is made of the Allen
management. In fact, starvation days were not found
necessary.

Studies in Neurology. By Henry Head. M.D., F.R.S., in Conjunc-
tion with, W. H. R. Rivers, M.D., F.R.S., Gordon Holmes, M.D.,
G.M.G., James Sherren, F.R.C.S., Theodore Thompson, M.D., and
George Riddoch, M.D. Two Volumes. Cloth. Price, $17. Pp. 862,
with 182 illustrations. New York: Oxford University Press, 1920.

These volumes consist mainly of a republication of a num-

ber of papers published by Head and his co-workers in Brain
over a period extending from 1905 to 1918. No material
change has been made in their arrangement. Each paper
contained an account of the methods employed in testing
sensation. These have been omitted, and a fresh chapter in
which they have been combined has been added. An intro-
duction and an epilogue dealing with the common aims which
underlie these various researches have been added. Finally,
some of the most serious criticisms of their researches have
been considered in an appendix. The first volume consists
of three papers on the peripheral nervous system. The pro-
found studies herein described resulted in a new conception
of the physiology of sensation. They led Head, Rivers and
Sherren to conclude that the sensory mechanism in the
peripheral nerves consists of three systems: deep sensibility,
protopathic sensibility and epicritic sensibility. In addition
to the sensory studies there are found some illuminating
observations on changes in the skin and nails, and comments
on paralysis, emphasizing the effect of supplementary motility.
In the second volume the grouping of afferent impulses is
described. After showing that afferent impulses which reach
the central nervous system by way of the peripheral nerves
undergo rearrangement within the spinal cord, so that each
tract is devoted to the conduction of one of the specific
impulses, such as pain, the authors attempt to trace the course

of the impulses upward. They show that painful, thermal and
tactile impulses ultimately pass from the point of entry to the
opposite side of the spinal cord, having undergone recom¬

bination on the side into which they enter. A lamellar
arrangement of fibers as they course upward is pointed out.
Continuing their researches to the brain, there are exhaustive
studies on the grouping of afferent impulses in the brain
stem, and sensory disturbances from lesions of the optic
thalami and· the cerebral cortex. These volumes will be of
interest to the physiologist and all clinicians. They permit
a comprehensive view of the newer conceptions of the physiol¬
ogy of sensation, and should tend to stimulate further interest
in this subject, which has so great a bearing on clinical
neurology. The clinician will be especially edified by the full
case reports and numerous illustrations.

Medicolegal

Hysterical Blindness from Operation Compensable
(Weber v. George Haiss Mfg. Co. et al. (N. Y.), 181 N. Y. Supp. 140)

The Supreme Court of New York, Appellate Division, Third
Department, in affirming an award under the workmen's com¬

pensation law, says that the claimant sustained an injury to
his right eye, which made its removal by operation necessary.
Simultaneously with the operation, the sight of the left eye
became affected,· and was almost wholly lost. No injury
appeared to have been done to the eyeball, the optic nerve or

any physical thing constituting a part of the organ of sight.
Yet distinguished physicians were agreed that the claimant
was not simulating blindness, and in fact did not see. Am
neurologist said that the claimant could not see at all, and
diagnosed the trouble as "traumatic neurosis" or "hysterical
blindness," stating that "this psychic shock, the surgical
operation which produced the shock, was the primary means
of producing that hysterical blindness." It was not important
that the claimant had an uninjured physical equipment with
which he should, but could not, see. After all, a man sees
with his brain, not with his eyeball or his optic nerve, and if
an operation performed on an eye so affects the mind, the
nerves or even the imagination that a man genuinely loses
vision with his other eye, then the faculty of sight has been
more directly attacked than when assailed through the
mechanical contrivances by which it functions. The work¬
men's compensation law of New York provides that every
employer shall pay or provide compensation for the disability
or death of his employee resulting from an accidental per¬
sonal injury. All the consequential results of an accidental
injury are thus made compensable. The operation of this
section is not in the least limited by the provision which
merely makes certain that conditions consequent on disease
following accidental injury shall be regarded as themselves
the consequence of such injury. This was perhaps a neces¬
sary provision, for the reason that, strictly speaking, disease
is never caused by injury, but is merely provided with oppor¬
tunity thereby. If an injury requires an operation, and the
operation deranges the mind or nerves, clearly disabilities
resulting frorn the derangement "result from the injury. In
negligence cases involving railroad disaster, nothing is more
common than recoveries for nervous and hysterical disorders
due to shock. If a neurasthenic condition consequent on
accidental injury is compensable, as it clearly is, then surely
a disorder, such as hysterical blindness, which forms a con¬
stituent part of that condition, must also be compensable.

Care Required of Private Hospitals
(Davis v. Springfield ¿¡ospitai (Mo.), 218 S. W. R. 696)

The Springfield (Mo.) Court of Appeals says that the
plaintiff's former husband was a pay patient at the defendant
hospital, which was not claimed to have been a charitable
institution, but was conducted on the theory of charging and
receiving adequate compensation for the services rendered.
That it was liable for its negligent acts was not controverted.
Two trials were had of this case, the second one being on

the theory that this patient, being delirious and unconscious
of his acts and danger, left his room on the third floor of
the hospital, between 12 and 1 o'clock at night, in the absence
of any nurse or attendant, and went into the hallway, opened
a door leading to a fire escape, and fell down the steps of
the fire escape to the ground, receiving injuries from which
he died a few hours later. A judgment for damages, for an
amount not stated by the court, was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff, and is affirmed. But it was with some hesitation
that the court came to the conclusion that there were suffi¬
cient facts to carry to the jury the question that the defendant
could and should have anticipated that the patient was likely
to receive injuries unless more closely watched and guarded.
There was no queslion but that his mental condition and
conduct were such as reasonably to warn the hospital atten¬
dants that unless watched he was likely at any time to leave
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his bed and wand«; through the halls and open doors. The
evidence was that the door to the fire escape was closed, nnd
perhaps locked, but with the key left in the door. The patient
had also shown a tendency to want to leave the building to
get morphin or cocain. He would naturally come to this
door in wandering through the hall, and finding the key
therein open it to the fire escape, or he might have fallen
down the inside stairs. The court thinks that the defendant's
negligence was a jury question, and, having been properly
submitted, the verdict was binding on this court.
There is no question as to the law being that the defendant

was required to use reasonable car"e and diligence not only
in treating this patient "for his illness, but also in safeguard¬
ing him from the danger due to his mental incapacity to care
for himself. The degree of care and diligence required is
measured both by the mental incapacity of the patient and
the danger which the surroundings indicate may befall such a
patient in view of any peculiar mental traits exhibited.by the
patient.
While all the authorities hold that a private hospital owes

to. its patients such reasonable care and attention for their
safety as their known mental and physical condition reason¬
ably requires, yet this is always limited by the unbending
rule that no one is required to guard against or take extreme
measures to avert that which under the circumstances is not
likely to happen, or, more accurately, which a reasonable per¬
son under the circumstances would not anticipate as likely
to happen. The law requires only reasonable care—that care
to avert dangers which a reasonable man would take under
the circumstances as they exist—and no man does or is
required to take measures to avert a danger which the cir¬
cumstances as known to him do not suggest as reasonably
likely to happen. These circumstances include the patient's
mental condition and aberrations, and what he is likely to do
by reason thereof, the degree of his mental and physical help¬
lessness, and the dangers which his surroundings afford.

Insufficient Allegation as to Examination Before
Prescribing Narcotic

(Kansas City v. Smith (Mo.), 218 S. IV. R. 943)

The Kansas City (Mo.) Court of Appeals, in reversing a

judgment of conviction of the defendant, says that it was
charged in the information that the defendant, a duly licensed
physician, did "unlawfully issue a prescription to one Arthur
Hines for a narcotic, habit-forming drug, to wit, morphine,
without first making· a physical examination of said Arthur
Hines for disease, injury or deformity—all in violation of
Sections 1 and 6 of Ordinance No. 22373 of Kansas City, Mo.,
approved March 26, 1915." Section 1 of the ordinance thus
alleged to have been violated forbids the sale of the drug
mentioned by pharmacists, druggists, or other persons "except
upon the written prescription of a duly licensed physician,"
etc., provided that the provisions of the ordinance shall not
apply to the sale of certain proprietary remedies sold in good
faith, etc. There is nothing in the section directed against a

physician forbidding him from issuing a prescription. Except
as quoted, no mention is made of a physician at all. The
section of the ordinance pleaded does not justify the con¬
viction. Section 6 referred to only fixes the penalty. In
Section 2 of the ordinance, which section was not pleaded,
there is a provision that it shall be unlawful for any duly
licensed physician, veterinarian or dentist to issue any such
prescription, "except after a physical examination of the per¬
son for the treatment of disease, injury or deformity." But
even under that section the offense seems not to have been
sufficiently alleged. The charge was that the defendant made
"a physical examination of said Arthur Hines for disease,
injury or deformity," whereas the ordinance is that he must
have made the examination "for the treatment of disease,"
etc. An examination to ascertain whether there is a disease
is not the-same thing as examining for the purpose of treat¬
ing such disease. In failing to state the purpose of such
examination, as it is set out in the ordinance, the offense was
not described. The treatment for disease, etc., formed an
exception which went, in part, to make up the offense,, and
it should have been pleaded.

Society Proceedings
COMING MEETINGS

District of Columbia, Medical Society of, Washington, Dec. 1.
Hawaii, Medical Society of, Honolulu, Nov. 18-20.
Medical Association of the Southwest, Wichita, Kan., Nov. 22-24.
Porto Rico, Medical Association of, Ponce, Dec. 13-14.
Radiological Society of North America, Chicago, Dec. 16-17.
Southern Medical Association, Louisville, Ky., Nov. 15-18.
Southern Minnesota Medical Association, Mankato, Nov. 29-30.
Southern Surgical Association, Hot Springs, Va., Dec. 14-16.
Western Surgical Association, Los Angeles, Calif., Dec 3-4.

INDIANA STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Annual Meeting, held at South Bend, Sept. 23-24, 1920

The President, Dr. Charles H. McCully, Logansport,
in the Chair

SYMPOSIUM ON RENAL TUBERCULOSIS
Pathology

Dr. Virgil Moon, Indianapolis : Tuberculous infection may
reach the kidney by direct infection from a neighboring focus;
by way of the lymphatic system, which is of infrequent occur¬
rence since the drainage is from, not toward, the kidneys;
rarely by infection ascending from the bladder, and most
commonly by the blood stream. In caseous tuberculosis of
the kidney, the ureter and lower urinary tract are regularly
involved.

Early Recognition and Management
Dr. Frank B. Wynn, Indianapolis: Early diagnosis, the

application of proper treatment—rest and hygienic, dietetic
and therapeutic measures—may arrest or cure the disease, but
this should never supplant surgery when there is proved
unilateral tuberculosis of the kidney, or when there is evi¬
dence of retrogressive changes.

Differential Diagnosis
Dr. H. O. Mertz, Indianapolis: Tubercle bacilli in the

urine mean tuberculosis, but their absence does not eliminate
the disease. Cystoscopy and ureteral catheterization are of
value in the obscure case, and necessary in every case coming
to surgery. Repeated examinations are necessary in many
cases, and a differential diagnosis may take many weeks,
occasionally months, or may rest on a justified surgical
exploration.

Roentgen-Ray Diagnosis
Dr. R. C. Beeler, Indianapolis : A series of films of dif¬

ferent densities should be made of the entire urinary tract in
all suspected cases. One out of five cases will show definite
roentgenographic signs, and by means of the roentgen ray a
diagnosis may be made when all other methods have failed.
In early inflammatory infection of the kidneys, pyeloscopy is
of value.

Surgical Treatment
Dr. H. G. Hamer, Indianapolis : In unilateral renal tuber¬

culosis, early nephrectomy is indicated and affords the only
assurance of cure. When both kidneys are infected, nephrec¬
tomy is contraindicated, unless one kidney is practically
destroyed and the other still has good functional capacity.
Under tuberculin treatment and proper dietetic, climatic and
hygienic management, many patients will be improved, but
are likely to have recurrences later on. Supposed cures are
generally an expression of the phenomenon of excluded kid¬
ney. Seventy-five per cent, of cases of unilateral renal tuber¬
culosis are amenable to cure by nephrectomy.

DISCUSSION

Dr. Charles Terry, South Bend: I believe in early opera¬
tion in tuberculosis of the kidney when surgery is indicated.
I see no objection to exploring the kidney.
Dr. Charles Beall, Fort Wayne : When the tuberculous

process is advanced and unilateral, the kidney should be
removed. This is, however, not the only cure, but is certainly
gives the patient the best chance to get rid of his tuberculosis.
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